
ORDINANCE NO. 2 

An Ordinance of the Township of Sewickley Heights prohibiting the operating of automobile trailer 

camps within the limits of the Township of Sewickley Heights, and prohibiting the parking of 

automobile trailers on any of the Highways in said Township, and providing a penalty for failure to 

comply with the provisions hereof. 

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the Board of Supervisors of the Township of Sewickley Heights, 

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, and it is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the same as 

follows: 

SECTION 1. From and after the passage of this Ordinance it shall be unlawful for any person, 

persons, company or corperation to use or allow this, her, their or its property to be used for an 

automobile trailer camp within the limits of said Township. 

SECTION 2. From and after the passage of this Ordinance it shall be unlawful for any person, 

persons, company or corporation to park his, her, their or its automobile trailer on any of the 

Highways within the limits of said Township. 

SECTION 3. Any person, persons, company corporation violating any of the provisions of this 

Ordinance shall upon conviction before any Justice of the Peace be fined the sum of $100.00 for 

each violation of this Ordinance, together with costs. Each day that a violation is permitted to exist 

shall constitute a separate offense. Proceedings for any violation of this Ordinance and for the 

collection of a fine and costs imposed thereby may be commenced by warrant, or by summons, 

before any Justice of the Peace. 

SECTION 4. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances conflicting with the provisions hereof are hereby 

repealed. 

Ordained and enacted into a law this14th day of august A.D. 1951. 

Attest: 

Charles Wolford 

Secretary  

John Baumgarten 

This Ordinance effective August 25 . A. D. 1951. 

 


